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See also Gasoline tax: Railways --
Fuel tax








Fuel acquisition permits. 1'.35 s.2
]nterprovincla] settlement of taxes.
1'.35 s.23
Invoices. 1'.35 s.6
OlTences and penalties. 1'.35 ss.2-5.
8-]3. ]6-28
Refunds. 1'.35 s.2]
Registered consumers. 1'.35 ss.2.
ID-l]
Regulations. 1'.35 s.29
Returns. 1'.35 ss.ID-] 1
Unpaid taxes. 1'.35 s.]5
Full age See Age of majority
Funds See Names of individual funds
Funeral directors
Discipline. 1'.36 ss.16-17
Licences. 1'.36 ss. ]9-26
Funeral services


















Definitions. 1'.37 s.l; G.l s. I
Fur farms. 1'.37
Hunting. G.] ss.61-71
Open seasons. G.] s.61
Restrictions. G. I s.67
Fur farms
Licences and permits. 1'.37
Furnaces See Appliances
Furniture See Upholstered articles











Illegal gaming transactions. G.2
Recovery of money. G.2
Tax rate on triactor bets. R. I s.2
Game
See also Animals; Wildlife
Captivity. restrictions. G.] 5.82
Exports. G.] ss.83-84








Written authorization. duty to
control game. G.] ss.32-33
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Game and Fish Act, G.l




Garages and repair shops
See also Gasoline stations
Definitions. H.8 5.1 (l)
Investigations. H.B s.59 (5)
Motor vehicles. reports. H.8 5.60
Offences and penalties. H.B 55.59 (6).
60 (7)
Regulations. H.8 s.59 (8)
Garbage collection See Waste disposal
services
Garnishment
Enforcement of support or
malntenan e obligation. S.28 5.9
Garnishment creditors' rights to
execution pro eed . C.45 ss.3-5
Gasoline tax liabilities
Debtors. G.5 s.20
No priority among garnishment
creditors. CA5 s.2
Ontario Home Ownership Savings
Plan. 0.20 s.13







Unorganized territories. P.32 5.27
Tobacco tax
Recovery of tax upon default.
T.1O 5.26
Workers' compensation
Benefits diversion to spouse.
W.l1 5.48
Gas
See also Gasoline: Hydrocarbons;
Natural gas: Petroleum; Propane
Definitions. M.55 5.1: 0.13 5.1
Distribution. 0.13 55.39-41
Allocation plans. 0.13 ss.39-45
Assistance to other distributors.
0.135.40





Offences and penalties. 0.13 5.34











Storage agreements. 0.13 s.22




Gas and oll leases, G.3: P.12 ss.8-12
Default of lessee. G.3
Definitions. G.3 s.1
Gas companies See Oil and gas
companies
Gas utilities
See also Oil and gas companies










Disclosure requirements. G.5 s.17




Storage. G.4 ss.7. 15
Transportation See Gasoline





See also Fuel -- Handling




Safety standards. G.4 ss.2-7. 16
Inspection. G.4 s.15
Licences. G.4 ss.2-13
Offences and penalties. G.4 s.18
Regulations. G.4 s.I6
Gasoline stations
See also Garages and repair shops
Definitions. G.4 s. I; H.8 s.l (1)
Industrial Standards Act.
application. 1.6 s.24
Offences and penalties. G.4 ss. 18:
H.8 5.59 (6). 60 (7)
Underground tanks
Approval. G.4 5.7
Gasoline tax, F.35: G.5
See also Fuel tax
Actions. G.5 5.19




Interest on unpaid taxes. G.5 55.12.
30
Interprovincial settlements. G.5 5.32
Investigations. 0.5 s.) 6
Offences and penalties. 0.5 55.8-10.
21-27
Payment 0.5 s.2
Payment In lieu of tax
Offences and penalties. G.5 s.2
Rates. 0.5 s.2
Records. G.5 s.15





Surcharge on leaded gas. 0.5 s.2
Gazette See Ontario Gazette
Gender discrimination See
Discrimination: Pay eqUity
General Revenue Fund See
Consolidated Revenue Fund
General Welfare Assistance Act, G.6
Geographical names, 0.16
George R. Gardiner Museum of
Ceramic Art, G.7
Georgian Bay See District Municipality
of Muskoka
Georgina See Regional Municipality of
York
Gifts See ChaJitable gifts
Glanbrook See Regional Municipality of
Hamilton-Wentworth
Glass
Safety glass. motor vehicles. H.8 s.72
Glasses See Eyeglasses
Gloucester See Regional Municipality of
Ottawa-Carleton
GO transit See Toronto Area Transit
Operating AuthoJity
Goats See Livestock
Gold See Minerals: Mines and mining
Golf courses
Assessments. A.31 s.23
Gonorrhoea See Sexually transmitted
diseases
Goods
See also Personal property: Sale of
goods: Warehouse receipts
Definitions. P.lO s.l: W.3 5.1
DlscJimlnation. H.19 5.1
Goulbourn See Regional Municipality of
Ottawa-Carleton
Governing Board of Dental
Technicians, D.6 ss.2-3
Governing Board of Denture
Therapists
Administration. powers and duties.
D.7 ss.2-12. 25
Complaints Committee. D.7 ss.8-9
Discipline Committee. D.7 ss.l a-II.
19-21
Executive Committee. D.7 s.6
Registration Committee. D.7 s.7
Government agencies See Crown
agencies
Government contracts See Crown _.
Contracts
Government information _. Public
access See Freedom of Infonnallon
Government of Canada See Crown
(Canada)
Government of Ontario See Crown
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Government of Ontario Transit See
Toronto Area Transit Operating
AuU10rity
Government printer See Queen's
Printer
Government securities See Public debt
-- Crown se urilies
Government services See Ministry of
Government Serv1ees
Grain see Com; Wild rice
Grain elevator operators
Heanngs. G. ! 0 ss.lO, 13-15
Insurance
Faml products, G.lO s.20
Licences. G.! 0 5s.3-15
Offences ami penaltie . G.IO ss.2.
21-24. 26-27
Regulations. G. 105.28
Warehous Rc eipls Act. appli atlon,
W.3 55.29-31
Grain elevators, G.I 0
Definillons, G.I 05.1
Farm prod ucts. G.! 0 ss. 16- 19
Agreement to sell. ownership,
payment. G.lO 5.18
Liens, G. 10 55.21-24
Inspectors
Powers and duties. G. 10 55.2.
5-14,26
Waste
Weed control, W.5 s.21
Granite See Aggregate resources
Grants See Grants a a subheading
under particular subjects, e.g.
Municipalities -- Grants
Grape vines See Fruit trees
Grapes
Imports
Quotas for Ontario wineries, W.9
Gravel
See also Aggr gate resources
Highways. P.50 5.10 I
Gravenhurst See District Municipality
of Muskoka
Gray Coach Lines
Investment by Municipality of




Greenhouses See Nurseries (Plants)
Grievance Settlement Board.
C.50 ss.18-20
Grimsby See Regional Municipality of
Niagara
Grooms (Horses) See Horse racing
Group homes
See also ResldentlallnsUtutions
Municipal by-laws, M.45 s.240
Group Insurance See Accident and
sickness insurance -- Group Insurance;
Life Insurance -- Group insurance
Guarantee Companies Securities Act.
G.I]
Guaranteed annual income, 0.17
Adjustments. deductions, 0.] 7 s.8





Determinations. 0.17 s. I
Eligibility for benefits, 0.17 s.2
Loss of private pension Income.
0.17 s.6
Marital status, 0.17 s.7
Offences and penalties,
0.1755.15-16
Payments to estates or surv1ving
spouses. 0.17 s. 13
Recovery of overpayments. 0.17 s.1 0
Regulations, 0.17 s. 17
Residence requirements. 0.17 s.2
Statement of Income required,
0.17 s.6
Guarantees, G.II
See also Secunty: Sureties
Business corporations, restrictions,
RI6 s.20
Consideration for, S.19 s.6
Crown
Student loans. M.19 s.8
Guarantee companies. G.1I
Loan and trust corporations
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Guarantees (cont'd)
Ontario Stock Yard5 Board.
Indebtedness. S.25 55.6-7
Writing requirements, S.19 5.6
Guardians
See also Child custody: Official
Guardian; Parents
Absentees See Committees (Absentee
persons)
Accounts. requirements. C.12 s.52
Applications. notice. Estate Registrar
of Ontario. C.12 5.58
Appointments. criteria. C.12 5.49




Fees. expenses. C.12 s.54
Joint guardians. C.12 55.48 (3)-48(4)
Removal. grounds, C.12 5.57 (1)
Resignations. C.12 5.57 (2)
Schools
Visits. rights. E.2 s.52
Security. requirements. exceptions.
C.12 s.55
Terminations. child's obligation to







Transfers of property, age of
majority. C.12 5.53
Guards See Security guards
Guide dogs
See also Blind persons
Definitions, B.7 s.1
Public places and accommodations
RIghts, B.7 s.2









Inquiries. scope of evidence,
H.I s.7
Notice, H.I s.1
Notice of application, H.I 5.1
Refusal to obey. H.I s.3
Return. procedure, H.I s.6
Service, H. I 5.2
Writ of certiorari, H. I 55.5-6




Halton See Regional Municipality of
Halton
Halton Hllls See Reglon;"ll Municipality
of Halton












Family benefits. eligibility. F.2 5.7




M.45 55.207 (31 )-207(38)
Public land. P.43 5.11
Wharf and harbour companies, W.6
Hazardous chemicals
Manufacturers
Reporting requirements, 0.1 s.34
Occupational health and safety
New agents. 0.1 s.34
Prohibited uses, 0.1 55.33-42
Published Information.
O. I 55.34-42
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